SPX Warrior Pride Booster Club
Meeting Minutes
January 13, 2021
NEXT MEETING Wednesday 2/10/21 6:30
IN ATTENDANCE: Brett Sharp, Dan Cummings, Dennis King, Bob Lee, Carrie Emmons, Jenny Mosh, Julie White,
Dave Hughes, Amanda McConnell, John Coakley
Meeting called to order –Brett Sharp- Pres
No Minutes to Approve for December
Treasury Report- Balance today: $25,783.82
Need: -Raven Printing & Anna Christello invoice for programs
- Brett checking on livestream sponsor check that was given to Mo, that is unaccounted for
-Bball invoice coming for new goals for $2000
BBall- goals are up and working great. They opted for a more permanent goals and SPX covered the difference.
Membership/Activity Pass - nothing to report during this down time
Blowup Football Helmet- Bob will get with Todd Norris so he can make sure it’s stored properly. WPBC will pay
for anything needed to store it.
Winter Sports Program- should go to print in the next week or so. We’ll mail a copy to every Booster Club
Member.
Scholoarships- Brett will start getting those apps ready for incoming frosh & outgoing seniors to go live. Fine arts
scholarship will also be worked on.
Trivia Night-3/13/21 same as usual not making a decision on it yet due to Covid. We’ll make a decision next
meeting
Flagpoles at the Sports Complex- It’s a need, good Eagle Scout project. Amanda reaching out to St Charles, St
Patrick, St Andrew & St Gabriel & Dennis reaching out to St James, Brett reaching out to St Therese scouts to get
the word out that we are in need of this and we will help donate materials for this project.
Alumni Softball Tourney- Brett will talk with Mr. Ringel, but shooting for June. It is to pay us back for baseball
equipment we already paid for.
Possible future requests: Julie said Coach Daniels has mentioned the need for runners/mats for under the players
benches to protect the floor (especially during parochial league). Mr. Coakley mentioned the need for a strength
& conditioning coach for all sports. We also mentioned warmups for that get passed down with the uniforms,
rather than the players having to purchase every year.
’20-’21 EventsHost a social event after a (or multiple) home football game(s)- we will sell tickets, have food and drinks for a get
together. We may even help other clubs/teams get involved with doing these, where we could spotlight the
club/team at halftime of the football team, then they would sponsor (with maybe, WPBC help) the social event
after that game.
Curbside Meals : Dennis brought up the idea, St James has been extremely successful with this raising over $10K,
it’s on our radar for possibly fundraising…. Possibly mix Movie Night and this together sponsors for meat?

